OVERVIEW

PRODUCT GUIDE

FEATURES

1. **Stackable**
   Freya is a multipurpose chair product with a design that fits to any space naturally, it shows a bright & active image along with soft sensibility. Freya is the product of easy stacking system can be used to space efficiency and various purposes. Whether for the executive office, for meeting room or for presentation conference room, Freya looks the part.

2. **Seat & Back**
   High durability and ergonomics, made with high resilience foam.

3. **Frame**
   Available steel pipe in chrome or powder coating.

4. **Leg**
   Available in glides or wheels.

FREYA

Freya Verchrome Frame, Leather

Freya Verchrome Frame, Fabric

Freya Powder Coating Frame, Fabric

Freya Powder Coating Frame with wheels, Fabric

PRODUCT GUIDE

605FC001-LF-V
Freya Chair PU Arms Verchrome Frame, Local Fabric

605FC001-LK-V
Freya Chair PU Arms Verchrome Frame, Local Leather

605FC001-LF-P
Freya Chair PU Arms Powder Coating Frame, Local Fabric

605FC001-LK-P
Freya Chair PU Arms Powder Coating Frame, Local Leather

605FCM001-LF-V
Freya Chair with Wheels PU Arms Verchrome Frame, Local Fabric

605FCM001-LK-V
Freya Chair with Wheels PU Arms Verchrome Frame, Local Leather

605FCM001-LF-P
Freya Chair with Wheels PU Arms Powder Coating Frame, Local Fabric

605FCM001-LK-P
Freya Chair with Wheels PU Arms Powder Coating Frame, Local Leather